
TROOP 70 OVERNIGHT BACKPACKING 

EQUIPMENT LIST 

CAMPING GEAR: 

1. Backpack, internal or external frame. Approx. 40 to 65 Liters. 

2. Large trash bag for covering pack, or other pack cover 

3. Small daypack, very packable and lightweight for dayhiking 

4. Down or synthetic sleeping bag, 40o rating, with waterproof stuff sack (may use trash bag) 

5. Sleeping pad, inflatable or closed-cell foam 

6. Trekking poles  

7. Patrol tent and groundcloth; check for stakes every time 

8. Patrol stove, cook kit and fuel canister or fuel bottle 

9. Patrol collapsible water container 

10. Patrol water purification system, filter, chemical, or other planned methods  

11. Patrol tarp and rope 

10 ESSENTIALS: 

1. One Liter Nalgene brand wide mouth water bottle (fits on water filter, etc.) 

2. Extra trail food, ideally one quart Ziploc of your favorite trail mix 

3. Headlamp  with extra batteries 

4. Fire starter 

5. Compass 

6. Sunscreen, sunglasses, brimmed hat 

7. Pocketknife and Totin’ Chip card 

8. Personal First Aid Kit (see recommended items) 

9. Raingear (see clothing) 

10. Extra Clothing 

PERSONAL GEAR: 

1. Toiletries, including T.P., hand sanitizer, toothbrush and toothpaste, bio soap (Dr. Bronners, 

Campsuds) 

2. BSA Handbook, small notepad and pencil, in Ziploc bag 

3. Wristwatch 

4. Bandana or pack towel 

5. Personal cup, bowl and spoon 

6. Disposable camera (optional) 

7. Medication, epi-pens, etc. (more on this later) 

 



CLOTHING: 

1. Raincoat and pants, or Poncho 

2. Wool or synthetic stocking hat 

3. Light gloves 

4. Warm coat, synthetic 

5. Warm sweater, wool or synthetic 

6. Long sleeve, lightweight shirt, preferably with collar and buttons to use as sun protection 

7. Short sleeve shirt (B class uniform) 

8. Long underwear, top and bottom  

9. 2 pr. Socks, wool or synthetic 

10. 1 pr. Long pants, synthetic (scout pants or athletic are good) 

11. 1 pr. Shorts, convertible from scout pants or other synthetic 

12. 2 pr. Underwear 

13. Sturdy hiking boots, with at least 25 miles on them 

14. Lightweight camp shoes, closed toes only (tennis shoes, crocs, etc.) 

15. Uniform A and neckerchief  

Avoid Cotton. Choose wool or synthetics that will stay warm when wet. 

DITTY BAG:     Here’s where you will keep all your small items: pocketknife, first aid kit, flashlight with 

batteries, compass, spoon, notepad with pencil in Ziploc baggie, fire starter, sunscreen, toothbrush and 

paste, soap, extra food, insect repellent in Ziploc baggie, T.P. and hand sanitizer in baggie, and all other 

small items.  

ALWAYS LEAVE ROOM FOR PATROL FOOD AND GEAR. Each scout will carry food and patrol equipment 

that is assigned to him, and it’s important to remember this when packing to avoid repacking in order to 

accommodate. 

IMPORTANT FIRST AID ITEMS to go in your first aid kit:  

1. Rubber gloves, 1pr. 

2. Band aids 

3. Antibacterial ointment 

4. Moleskin 

5. 2 ft. of duct tape 

6. Ibuprofen, acetaminophen, aspirin, allergy medication, if occasionally used by the Scout 

7. Cough drops, lip balm, that the scout may use 

8. Gauze pads 

9. White 1” -1 ½” adhesive tape 

10. Extra backup personal medications usually taken by the scout 

 


